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PLEAD FOR

L FOR GIRLS

Club Leaders Request Legis

lators Not to Abolish In-

dustrial Refuge.

COMMITTEE PROMISES AID

Dr. A. C. Smith Suggests Placing

Wayward With Church Organiz-

ations, but Suppllcators

Prefer State Control.

STATE CAPITOL. Saiem. Or., Feb. 1

(Special.) Declaring that there was
real need for the Institution and that
It was the duty of the state, which It
should not attempt to shirk, to take
care of and educate Its wayward srirls.
f renresentinar various clubs.
appeared before the joint ways and
means committee toaay ana rritagainst its proposed recommendation
to the Legislature mat. ine iiiuunumi
School for Girls be abolished.

Renresentatives of the women's clubs
spoke frankly, as did members of the
committee, and it is believed a plan
will be agreed upon that win oe ri.

tn all concerned. Mrs. S. M.

Blumauer. representing the Council of
Jewish Women, said It would oe un-

just and unwise at this time to dis-

continue the school. It was not a mer-
cenary question, she urged, but an
economical one, and a duty that should
be performed. The fact that only a
comparatively few girls naa oeen uuiso
care of was no reason for doing away
with the school, she said.

Place Deemed Necessary.
Mrs. Aristine Felts, representing the

State Congress of Mothers and also a
member of the advisory board of the
Industrial School for Girls, said the
mothers felt their children should be
protected from the class of girls sent
to the institution. The Institution, she
said, furnished the one place to send
trirls more than 18 years old. The
judges would not send them to jail,
she sld. and she thought it right they
should not be imprisoned, She said
$85,000 was appropriated by the last
Washington Legislature for a girls'
school and that she had been Informed
J125.000 would be allowed by the pres-
ent Assembly. Arguing against ex-

pensive buildings, Mrs. Felts suggested
that two buildings, costing $10,000 each.
In addition to the present, one would be
satisfactory for the present. The his-
tory of the work, she argued, proved
that 50 per cent of the girls were re-

claimed. A parol officer was needed
to keep in touch with the girls sent
from the school to families, she de-

clared.
Other Plans

Tr. Andrew C. Smith, of the commit-
tee, said there were probably 10.000
delinquent girls in the state and asked
If the keeping of 50 in the school
would be of much advantage. Mrs.
Felts said only a small proportion of
the wavward came before the courts.
lr. Smith urged that the girls could
be well taken care of by private In-

stitutions at a much smaller cost, and
asked why that plan should not be
adopted. Mrs. Blumauer said denom-
inational institutions were not pre-
pared to do the work as thoroughly as
the state should be.

Dr. Smith said he thought the Board
of Control could make a satisfactory
arrangement with the Episcopalian
Sisters to care for the girls, lie be-

lieved religious uplift necessary, but
favored no particular denomination.
Chairman Day, of the Senate commit-
tee, approved the plan to distribute
the girls among denominational insti-
tutions. Mrs. Felts suggested that the
school would furnish a home for the
more incorrigible of the various com-

munities and remove a menace to other
girls.

Mr. Day Promise Aid.
Chairman Pay said the committee

was not hostile to the work, but
thought the school had "got off wrong."
He promised the women that the com-

mittee would give full consideration to
their suggestions.

Mrs. Lola Baldwin said the per capita
cost had been fJO a month, white that
of the Boys' Training School had been
$24. She said she thought this was a
good showing for a new institution.
Other women present were Mrs. Sadie
Orr Dunbar, of the Federation of
Women's Clubs: Mrs. O. H. Pettinger,
of the same organization; Mrs. J. A.
Tettit. of the Portland Women's Club,
and representatives of various other
women's clubs.

PAWNSHOP COXTKOli DEVISED

House IHTfT.Provides More Striet
ISules for Money Lenders.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 1.

Strict regulations for pawnbrokers
are prescribed in a bill introduced in
the House today by Representative
Stanfield, of Umatilla County. The
measure makes the pawnbrokers sub-
ject to regulation by the local authori-
ties and by the State Bank Examiner
and calls for a bond of $5000.

One section limits the rate of Inter-
est to 14 per cent a month on loans
under $100 if the loans continue. in ef-

fect for six months or less. After the
first six months the rate shall be only
1 per cent. On loans of more than $100
the Interest rate in no event shall ex-

ceed 1 per cent a month. Under the
present law no limit is placed on the
interest rate on loans of $30 or less and
above that amount the pawnbrokers
are permitted to charge as high as 3
per cent per month.

I'nder the proposed act no pawn-
broker will be permitted to operate a
second-han- d business and no unre-
deemed goods may be sold at private
sale. Goods must be kept at least six
months and then advertised at public
sale through newspapers designated by
the State Bank Examiner. A licensed
auctioneer must officiate at such sales.
From the proceeds of these sales 'the
pawnbroker will be allowed his prin-
cipal and Interest and the surplus after
paying for the advertisements must go
to the persons who would have been
entitled to redeem the chattels.

The usual regulations giving police
authority to examine the records of
pawnbrokers also are prescribed. A
license fee of $500 is provided, the
money to go to the city In which the
pawnshop is conducted.

TAX COLLECTION IS ISSCE

I'ncertaint.v or Duty of Officials
Holds Vp Bills tn House.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 1.
(Special.) Shall the Sheriffs of the

countiea be restored a the tax collect-
ing officers or shall that duty remain
in the hands of the County Treasurers?
is a question that must be settled be-
fore a series of bills now before the
Mouse can be disposed of.

The Issue was broueht to a head this
morning when the bill to increase the
salary of the County Treasurer of Clat-
sop County from $900 a year to $1000
a year was up for third reading.

Representative Kelly, of The Dalles,
who baa introduced a bill providing

4 V.... 1, AAllftrHnP rintv be re- -
mtnmA tk QVi i f f omnhaticallv OD
. .4 U nnnn(IAH ino.ABEP H . Asked,........ uruowu ......
that the measure be tabled until the
Legislature can determine Its policy on
this point.

WIDOW'S EXEMPTION KEPT

Innocent-Lookin- g but Sweeping Bill
Killed by House.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb. 1

(Special.) The House this afternoon
made short work of Representative
Thomas Brown's bill to change the
present widows' exemption law by de
feating the measurs with a decisive
vote. The bill, when read by the clerk,
sounded innocent-lik- e, as it provided
that all personal property of widows
be exempted from execution.

Representatives Schuebel, Lewis, Lit- -
tlefield and Barrow were quick to point
that the word "personal" was the only
change made in the present law ana
that all of a widow's property, real
estate and chattels, as well as personal,
now are exempted. Had the bill gone
throueh. a widows personal property
alone would have been exempted and
all other property would have been
subjected to execution.

LABOR LOSES 3 BILLS

INDORSED MEASURE AGAINST "STA.

TIOX WORK" DIES I" HOUSE.

Attempt to Fix Liability for Injury
on Owners, Too, Fails Demand for

Day's Rest in Seven 'Defeated.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 1.
(Special.) Three more of the bills

introduced by Representative Oscar w
Home, of Portland, and indorsed by
the State Federation of Labor failed
to get past the House this morning.
One was postponed indefinitely mean-
ing that it was put to sleep beyond
possible reawakening, another was
amended and another was rereferred.

Mr. Home made a determined effort
to save one of his measures the one
compelling contractors on public works
to enforce the eight-hou- r law more
scrupulously.

The bill is aimed particularly at sta
tion work" or contract labor through
which groups of workingmen are en
abled to work more than eight hours a
day on the ground that they are work
ing for themselves.

This system is a mere subterfuge
on the part of big contractors," de-

clared Home. "They want to get
around the eight-ho- law and enter
into some kind of a contract that
has the appearance of making the
laborer a Under this
arrangement, the men work as long as
10. 12 or 16 hours a day. The State
Commissioner of Labor cannot reach
them because they put up the plea
that they are working for themselves.

This is in direct violation of the
eight-ho- ur law. It brings these sta
tion men or as they
call themselves, into direct competition
with the man who is working by the
day."

The measure already has been
amended and may pass with some
further changes.

The bill that was postponed was
one to make owners of property as
well as the contractors liable for dam
ages sustained by workingmen. There
was much opposition to this bill on
the ground that a man building a house
under contract might be made to pay
for the carelessness or the unscrupu-lousnes- s

of a contractor. The bill was
sent into the discard and Home in-

sisted on a rollcall but the speaker
ruled that he was too late with his
request.

The third measure is the one provid- -
ng one day's rest in seven for all

classes of employes excepting janitors.
watchmen, firemen, animal keepers and
some bakery employes. This bill was
rereferred for amendments.

MORE BILLS ELLED IN HOUSE

Utiles Suspended to Permit Accept

ance of Measures.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 1.
(Special.) The following bills were

ntroduced in the House this afternoon
under suspension of the rules:

H. B. 44.".. by Blanchard Fixing rights of
assignors in disposing of bankrupt estates.

H. B. 44ti. by committee on education
Safeguarding tenure of office of teachers in
merged school districts.

H. B. 447, by Michelbook Requiring
state maps be referred to Oregon geographic
board for correction.

H. B. 448, by Wentworth Forbidding:
trespass upon railroad property.

H. B. 449. by gtanrleld To regulate

H. B. 45ft. by comm'ittM on banking De
fining trust companies and regulating their
activities.

Y SESSION PLAN LOST

House Turns Down Resolution of

.Mr. Lewis, Who Tries Again.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Feb. 1.

(Special.) Representative Lewis' plan,
to change the limit on legislative ses-

sions from 40 to 0 days was defeated
in the House this afternoon. His res-
olution made the pay of the legislators
$5 a day instead of $3 and provided a
recess of 14 days after the fortieth
day, to consider bills, but without pay.

After the House turned down the
resolution Lewis offered another pro
viding that sessions in the House be
gin at 9 o'clock in the morning. The
Speaker ruled him out of order. Mr.
Lewis himself is at his desk every
morning at 7:S0 o'clock and brings his
lunch to the House chamber.

'Blue Book'' May Be Issued.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Feb. 1.
(Special.) Another "Oregon Blue

Book" will be issued by the secretary
of State if the Senate concurs in the
action of the House this afternoon. An
appropriation of $2200 was voted for
the purpose and an issue of 20,000 books
authorized. The publication is to be
similar to the one issued two years
ago and will contain official Informa-
tion pertaining to the state govern-
ment, its offices, boards and depart-
ments, together with similar informa-
tion concerning the various district and
county officials of the state.

Sidelights of Session

CAPITAL, Salem, Or., Feb. 1.

STATE W. J. Mariner. of
Blalock, sometimes known as "the
father of the open river movement,"
has been a legislative visitor for the
ast few days.

IV". F. Jackson, of Sherman Countji a
former member of the House, has been
an interested attendant at the Legis-
lative proceedings in the last few days.
By a peculiar coincidence. James S.
Stewart, who now represents the same
district formerly represented by Mr.
Jackson, occupies the identical seat in
the House.

' Samuel Paisley, of the Washington
County delegation, with a group of
other 'House members, visited the in-

sane asylum on Sunday and met with
a peculiar experience.

As the visitors were being conducted
through the various departments of the
institution Representative Anderson, of
Astoria, noticed that Paisley was miss-
ing. The party retraced their steps
and soon found Paisley in a ward with
a score or more of Insane women. He
had been locked in accidentally and
suffered nearly half an hour of, dis-
comfort before he was discovered.
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OPPOSITION AWAITS

GUI LAW TINKERS

Four House Measures to Reor-

ganize Commission Likely

to Stir Up Trouble.

DISPUTE DUE OVER FUNDS

Bill to Permit Killing of Female

1.

China Pheasants, One to Bar
Fish Traps and Several

Others Also Pending.

SUMMARY OF GAME BIIXS NOW
BEFORE HOUSE.

J H. H. 16, by Gill. Changing game
laws to open season on lemaio ini-nes- e

pheasants.
H. B. So. toy Schuebel. Consolidat-

ing fish and game funds with general
funds.

H. B. fil, by Vawter. - To divide fish
and game funds equally between
state and counties in which Issued.

H. B. 101, by Schuebel. Abolish-

ing present commission and conso-
lidating funds.

H. B. 22l. by Lafferty. Remov-
ing protection on beavers.

H. B. 2S4. by Clark. Fixing sea-

sons and making it possible to sell
game birds in certain counties.

H. B. 235. by Fenwlck. Prohibit-
ing use of dogs in hunting upland
birds.

H. B. 238. by Davey. Fixing season
for game birds in certain counties.

H. B. 271, by Barrow. Extending
season on game birds In Coquille
Valley from December 31 to Janu-
ary 31.

H. B. 393. by Ritner. Reducing
number of commissioners from five
to three; governing distribution of
funds.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Feb. 1.

(Special.) At least four bills
for the reorganization of the

Fish and Game Department oi me siaie
and nearly a score of others proposing
various changes in the game laws are
pending in the House, and every one
Is expected to cause more or ies
trouble.

Th movement io place the revenues
of the Fish and Game Department in
the general fund of the state has been
attracting much attention, and it is
probable that these measures will get
a large share of discussion through
the remaining weeks of the session.

Renresentative Scheubel has intro
duced two bills carrying such a provi- -

ion. One is l fund consoli
dation bill, No. 35, on the House cal-
endar, which is on the table pending
action of bill No. 101, which will be
un on third reading in a few days.
Measure No. 101 also provides specif
ically that the fish and game fund
shall be placed in the general fund.
It also proposes to abolish the Fish
and Game Commission as constituted,

nd to substitute therefor a commis
sion consisting of the Governor, the
game 'warden and the master fish
warden. Both these otricers are to
be appointed by the Governor and each
is to receive a salary of $1800 a year.

Compromise Act Offered.
Representative Vawter. of Jackson

County, is the author of a measure
that proposes a compromise on the
question of distributing the funds. He
would have the County Clerks retain

lf of the money collected for
fish and game licenses and send the
remaining half to the State Treasurer
to be used exclusively for the propaga-
tion of fish and game under direction
of the Commission.

Representative Ritner has introduced
a bill providing for the reduction of
the Game Commission from five to
three members, all to be appointed by
the Governor. These commissioners
would appoint the game warden and
the fish warden. One commissioner
would have to live east of the Cascade
Mountains. The commissioners would
receive iro salary, but would get a
dav when attending meetings and mile
age. The aggregate of their per diem
charges and mileage would be limited
to a maximum of $150 a year, each.
The license fees would be collected in
the counties, but the money would go
into the State Treasury to the credit
of the "game protection account." An-

other provision would exempt women
from paying licenses. The limit for
boys permitted to hold licenses would
be raised from 14 years to 3 6 years.

Representative Davey would have a
state fish warden, representing the
state at large, and a game warden for
the western part of the state and an
other for the eastern part. The three
would administer the fish and game
affairs and receive salaries of $2000
each. There would be no other, commis-
sioner under his plan. The wardens
would have exclusive jurisdiction over
all revenues from fish and game li-

censes, but would be required to keep
two separate funds, one for game pro-
tection and the other for fish hatch-
eries.

Pheasants Subject of Bill.
Representative Gill, whose bill is No.

16, would make it permissible to shoot
two female China pheasants in a bag
of five and would prohibit the shooting
of deer in August. He also would per-
mit the killing of China pheasants in
Union County from October 1 to Octo-
ber 10, but would have no open sea-
son on these birds in Josephine, Coos
or Curry counties.

Representative Lewis has two inter-
esting bills one to prohibit the use
of dsn wheels or fish traps and the
other to abolish fishing for salmon in
the Columbia River east of Cascade
Locks.

Another bill, by Representative
Davey, would fix the open season for
ducks, geese, rails and coots in Har-
ney, Lake. Grant and Malheur coun-
ties from September 1 to December 31
and from March 1 to April 15, and the
open season on sage hens from July
15 to August 31.

Representative Clark has a bill to
make it permissible to offer for sale
ducks, geese, rails and coots killed in
Wasco. Sherman. Gilliam, Morrow and
Umatilla counties. Representative
Barrow has a bill to extend the game
season in the Coquille Valley.

Pro-Ban- k Bill Passes.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or.. Feb. 1.
( Special.) Representative Stanf ield's

bill limiting the liability of a bank for
of a check through error

was passed by the House this after-
noon. The measure provides that no
bank shall be liable for
of a check through error by one of
its employes unless the depositor can
prove that actual damage has been
done, and then only to the extent of
the damage that can be proved. Rep-
resentative Stanflid explained that the
act is a necessary expedient to protect
the banks.

House Passes Veterans' Fnnd.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Feb. 1

4jeciaj,i By unanimous vote the

House this afternoon passed Represen
tative Allen's bill appropriating $4819.90
to meet the deficit in the fund for
sending 88 Civil War veterans to the
reunion of the Battle of Gettysburg at
Gettysburg, Va., in July, 1913. The
1913 Legislature appropriated $5000 for
this purpose on the representation of
the veterans themselves that this sura
would be sufficient. More than the
expected number of Gettysburg sur-
vivors made the trip and the expense
was greater.

SENATE PASSES S MEAStTtES

One Repeals Law Maintaining Pilot
Schooner at Bar.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem.. Or., Feb.
1. (Special.) The following bills were
passed by the Senate today:

S. B. 133, by Cusick Relates to filing of
reports of treasurer and sheriff with county
clerk.

S. B. 132, by Garland Relates to duty of
county treasurers.

8. B. 1H4, toy Cusick Relates to publica-
tion of semiannual reports toy county clerks.

S. B. 9. by Smith- - (Coos and Curry
counties) Relates to bona fide purchasers
of state lands, after acquired title thereto in
cases wherein the state had no legal title
at the time of sale.

S. B. 17. by Smith (Coos and Curry coun-
ties) Fixing terms of circuit court in sec-

ond Judicial district.
S. B. 130, by Lelnenweber Repealing law

providing for the annual maintenance and
Insurance of the state pilot schooner at the
mouth of the Columbia River.

H. B. 53, by Allen Gives certain Insane
patients right to visit parents and relatives
on paroles.

H. B. 106. by Stott Relates to claim for
laborers' wages.

H.' B. lol, by Blanchard Permits veter-
ans of Civil War to fish without license.

Bills defeated in the Senate were:
H. B. I0S, by Lafferty Relates to fishing

In Willamette River and tributaries south
of East Independence with salmon or trout
eggs.

H B. 27, by Hinkle To enable justices of
tfle peace to make commitments to insane
asylums In emergency cases.

CITY AXD COrXTY TIE IX VIEW

House Has Resolution to Put Annex-

ation to Portland on Ballot.
STATE CAPJTOL, Salem. Or., Feb. 1.

(Special.) Initial steps for the con-

solidation of the governments of the
City of Portland and the County of
Multnomah were taken today when
Representative Lewis, of St. Johns, in-

troduced a resolution tn the House pro-

posing a constitutional amendment to
be submitted to the people at the gen-
eral election in 1916.

The proposed action will enable
the City of Portland to take in parts
of adjoining counties, such as

In Clackamas, ' and Garden
Home, in Washington County, and make
them part of joint city and county. It
does not provide, however, for elimin-
ating from Multnomah County those
parts of the county not to be included
in the city proper.

The proposed amendment defeated by
the voters at the recent election con
tained such a provision and Representa
tive Lewis declares that was the rea-
son for its defeat. He explains that
under his plan it will be possible to
have a Joint city and county govern-
ment and not require those districts
not included in the city proper to pay
city" taxes.

HOUSE SIDES MEET TODAY

First of Irrigation Bills to Test
Strength of Factions.

criTC r A PITDT, Salem. Or.. Feb.
1. (Special.) A test of strength will
be taken on the irrigation programme
I . v. Umiao tnmftrrnw when the first
of the irrigation bills will be up. It
will be a mere "feeler," however, as it

nnt.r tn malr KftitA lands in
cluding state-owne- d lands and land held
under private contract Dtit not yet pti-ente- d

subject to irrigation assess-man- a

tiia hill was introduced by the
irrigation committee and has the recom
mendation of the Irrigation
recently held in Portland.

rrhofA in nnn s i rl erjl hie flDnarent ODPO- -

sitlon to the irrigation programme in
the House, t nis aeveiopea toaay, wneu
the House voted down the resolution
for submission to the people of a

amendment pro
viding state bonds for irrigation

PAY-MEX- T BY IXSAXE DOWXED

Senate Defeats Bill to Charge Able

Inmates for Keep.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Feb. 1.

cn...t.l A hill introduced bv the
1.-- -: jiolcfrMtirtn. nrovidiner
that able persons who are confined in

the State Insane Asylums and the State
Feeble-minde- d Institute, be compelled
to pay $15 a month for maintenance.
was defeated by tne senate toaay. ov- -

c.AnAa . i .1 th measure did not
contain proper safeguards for the fam-
ilies of the afflicted. Senator Bishop
said that Supterlntendent Steiner of
the Insane Asylum at saiem naa in-

formed him operation of the measure
would save the state from $30,000 to
$40,000 a year.

Senator Moser said he favored econ-

omy, but could not support the bill in
the shape presented. Senators Thomp
son, DimicK, uulier ana x m rai
objected to the bill.

DELAY OF FISH BILL ASKED

Astoria Wants Legislature to Await
Washington Action.

. . - - 'AOlVltiil, w . - .

Following a conference this afternoon
between the fisheries committee of the
Astoria Commercial Club and repre- -

. . ; n tha .'.I m nri nackers. aftviimiivca i 1...W i . .
. n dntnnnleiegraui wb ocui .v . ' ......
County legislative delegation asking...... .11 ,41 no- fl.h hilla hatnat acLitm uu a
postponed, pending the arrival of the
joint measure now before the Wash
ington Legislature.

mi ! will wnul InnrAUCA f H A llrOT1qFtt
JIIIB Ul ....... .

of packers In accordance with the
agreement reached at the conference
between . tne pac.er nun io cittw
Commission in Portland, December 17.

GOVERXOH SIOXS SIX BILLS

Four of State's Xew Laws Are Those

Introduced by Mr. Olson.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Feb. 1.

. c- . i cnvornnr Withvcombe to
day signed the following bills:

H B. 35, by Olson creating aisincij.fiin- - their Itirisdiction and nro- -- -cimtw. ..
vidlng system of procedure.

H B 78. by Olson Exempting chickens
and other domestic animals from execution
of attachment.

H B. 79 by Olson Abolishing justice
courts and 'creating district courts.

. . t. ei h. nimn Further defining
Jurisdiction of district courts.

logging" camps Hen upon their products
H. B. M7, by Barrow Limiting catch of

crabs in waters of Coos Bay.

LAWMAKERS GRINDING AX

(Continued From First Page.)

...cural message that such an amend
ment be submitted to vote.

Legislative Outlook Bright.
tnntead of being nervously alert that

it may not be put In a hole, the Legis

lature is attending to business, mere
is no chance for either branch of the
..u.mnu.nt to obtain political prestige
and no advantage of that kind is
sought. The business of the day goes
forward each day. Therefore the last
half of the session gives promise of
constructive work and a carrying out
of the pledges upon which the members
were elected, -
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Double Stamps Today!
The Bluebird's
Note
At once a joy and reminder of Spring.
Plant your garden Peas NOW and re-

member we are agents for MORSE'S
SEEDS They grow a complete assortment

fresh stock.

In Our Rubber
Department

Fountain Syringe
at $1.47

50c Baby Pants 39
$1.00 Rubber Gloves 59
$1.00 Rubber Bathing

Caps 67
75c Rubber Bathing

Cap's 53

at

REGISTRY PASSES

HOUSE APPROVES PERMANENT

LISTING OF VOTERS.

Measure Provides fr Card Index Sys-

tem to Keep Track of Electors
In Every County.

STATU CAPITOL, Saiem, Feb. 1.

(Special.) Permanent registration of
voters and compulsory voting are pro-

vided for in a bill passed in the House
this afternoon. The measure was in-

troduced in the House by the joint com.
mittee on judiciary and revision of
laws and combined the essential fea-

tures of bills previously submitted by
Representative Kuehn, of Portland, and
the Marion County delegation. Under
its provisions the clerks are required to
keep a card index system for the regis-
tered voter's. When a person registers
the record becomes permanent and can
bo used indefinitely at future elections.

from one precinct toIf a voter moves
another within the same county or de-

sires to change his or her political af-

filiation it will be necessary only to ad-

vise the County Clerk. To accommo-
date voters who move from one county
tn another, the County Clerks are
authorized to send the cards from one- -

to another upon request.
Naturalized citizens will not be re-

quired to show their naturalization
papers at the time they' register. They
will be required only to swear that
they are naturalized and give the dales
in connection therewith.

Residents of county-se- at towns will
have to register with the County Clerk.
Others will be able to register with of-

ficials appointed forthat purpose and
who will receive 10 cents for each name
registered.

A change also is made for the accom-
modation of persons not registered. In
.Multnomah County it will be necessary
to have the signature of six taxpayers
to the affidavit that the applicant is en-

titled to vote, but in the te coun-
ties only two such signatures will be
necessary.

The section that virtually provides
compulsory voting requires the County
Clerks to remove a person's name from
the registration lists if the person has
not voted within two years. This pro-

vision also will prevent any use of the
names of dead persons and persons who
have left the state by others who are
not entitled to vote.

There was no opposition to the mcas-ir- o

in the House. It was pointed out
by Mr. Kuehn that the law will save the
counties or tne state conecuvwiy mwi
than $100,000 every two years.

SKXATE BILLS STILL APPEAR

One Measure. AVould Abolish Cor-

poration Dejiarlment.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 1.

(Special.) The following bill, were
introduced in the Senate today:

3. B. 110, by Leinenweber An act to pro-

vide for bounty on seals.
S. B. 1S1, by Keliaher To simplify pro-

cedure in District and Juctice Courts.
S. B. 162. by Cusick An act to reffulats

trust companies.
S. B. 163, by Moser To provide for the

publication, distribution, etc, of session
laws, Senate and House journals, etc.

S. B. 164. by Monar To authorize an at-

tachment of amount covered by a policy of
Insurance.

S. B. 165, by Strayer To reimburse Sol
Friedenthal in the sum of 435.

S. B. liii"., by Strayer To give to County
Court right to determine the number of
papers in which delinquent tax list shail be
published.

n B c bv Ptraver To abolish corpora- -

We repair Water Bottles and
Syringes.

J. B. L. Cascades sold on
small monthly payments.

"Cello" Hot Water Bottles
are warranted for 5 years.

"Can you beat it?"

vorces.

cases

uii'"i.'."UJii..,'.imy

Maybe You Can't Build This

Spring, but You CAN PAINT

excel-
lence.

Stains, Polish, at the price.

most delightful of all Toilet
"WOOD-LARK- " Cucumber and Elder

Flower Cream.
2 sizes and

Colgate's z.

Rouge U!
50c Java Powder
Veloute Poudre
Pinaud Poudre Marigny, Face Powder.

a reduction of One-Four- th from
prices. They good slicks.

tion department ...
Secretary of State and Stat. Treasurer mm

they existed prior to the enactment of chp-te- r

341, laws of 113, as blue sky

'a?' . . , T. treats, ii. 18, BY nuwicy w ,", "

passing upon rights of way, tracks, etc., of

ranroaa or Bireeunii.- -j J.
S B. 169. by Langa-ut- To make It a

misdemeanor to advertise to procure di
. ., ,.

S. B. 17". oy Mwie -
associations tocorporations and

of and distributing agricul
tural lime

of fih anaexempt women from payment
game licenses.

CAXXEKY MEASCRE PAVOUET

Senate Passes Bill Providing; Per-

mits for Extra Labor Hours.

ottw f 4 pitol. Salem. Or., Feb. 1.

(Special.) Senate bill 12, substitute
for Senate bill 22. providing renet ior
...ni.i fmm oneration of the 10- -

hour law for women during sea
son, was passed in tne ornsio iuuuj.
day.

The original measure, which was in-

troduced by the Marlon County delega- -
tVicit n m . n workers in

canneries be removed from regulation
of the Industrtai weuare t,uiiiuiiiu.
Objection was by the Commission
to this, and a compromise measure
giving the Commission the to
permit women to longer
within its discretion in canneries was

Th rlsrht is to be granted
only ,in of emergency.

Cream,

Senator Bishop, in mo
tion of the compromise measure, said
it would greatly aid an "infant

ivhtnh of Oregon's
should become a great one.

Cold

DISTRICT FIGHT TO RESUME

House Today to Consider Railroad
CliaiiRe.

STATE CAPITOU Salem, Or., Feb. 1.

(Special.) Another round will he
fought In the tomo-ro- in the

over the reorganization of the
ltailroad Commissioner districts.

The House will have before it for
final consideration the substitute bill
providing for formation of com-

missioner districts, one in Eastern Ore-

gon, one in Multnomah County and one
in Western Oregon.

The bill will have vigorous opposi-
tion from the members led by Chair-
man Wentworth, of the railroads and
. .n.inn .nmin1trPIV Who WSntS. -iriillhpul Laiiwn
to have all the Railroad Commissioners
elected from the state at large.

WAXTKD

Senate Passes Ban-In- s Old Bed-di-

as Filler.
... . rr. r. a tlt 1rl Or.. Feb. 1

(Special.) A bill introduced by hen-,- i
nrv,ihirinir the use of bed- -

HIUI .u i n i , i
in hospitals or by persons

suffering contagious u,,.-- -

"filling" for mattresses " -
. -- it na Hnrl hPU Clothana mat an ilia..... ..

lng containing second-han- d

be so labeled was u
ate today. .

The author said slates had
passed similar laws and that it was
regarded as necessary for the protec-

tion of healthy

House Passes First Relief
a Ttr-- . Or.. Feb. 1.

(Special.) The House this morning
. s: Kill Ir nrnviriespassed us - . -- - - -

$2000 for Ada K. Lundborg, of Bend.

whose husband, a laDorer. who n..,.
.- - rr..,.ln irrie-atin- in Cen

tral Oregon- The Desert Hoard

. ?(." .wis..i '. .'!

wart

We are the people to help
you. "SHERWIN WILL-
IAMS" Mixed Paints are to-

day the standard of
We have them

every color, every shade,
ready to use B rushes,

Enamels right

The Requisites,

50f 75
jar r0

50c Luxus
Riz 30

French Face TOC
50

All our fancy handle

Umbrellas
at regular

are rain

Woodard, Clarke & Co. Alder Street West Park

PLAN known

mMufTu"n

busy

made

right
work hours

urging

indus- -
homiiM fruit,

Coniniisfioner

House
light

three

MATTRESSES

Bill

Kal,.m

ding used
from

material
pussi

many

Bill.
Knlem.

iii.--i.

canal,
l.nd

already has set aside I'MilO fr..m the
Tumalo fund to psy Mrs. i.un.jK..rc
The action of the L,elslatur is a mere
formality.

ANESTHETIC LAW HACKED

Senale Would Repeal Act Reqtilrln
Doctors to Have Aides.

STATE CAPITOI., Sslcm. Or.. I.
(Speciil.) Senator Dlmu-k'- bill re-

pealing a law providing that only grad-
uate nurses with licenses be allowed
to administer anesthetics whs pasei-i- l

by the Senate today. The Cls.ksmas
legislator contended that the present
law was class legislation ; "a nli e lilile
game put over by the nurses two yesra
ago so they would have all this work --

in the interest of humanity, he raid,
country physicians were forced to vio-

late the law daily.
Senators J. C. Smith and Wood, phy-

sicians, opposed the present law, de-

claring that It was violated dally. .

Irrigation Fund Opposed.
PENDLETON', Or., Fob. 1. t Special.)
The Umatilla County Taxpayers' As-

sociation today went on record as op-

posed to legislation appropriating 1u.-00- 0

for irrigation, opposing an annual
half-mi- ll tsx for Irrigation purposes
and also the bill for an annual
tax for the state hiwhwav.

Hotel Liquor' Bill Opposed.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Feb. I.- -

(Special.) A petition Is ticln..' largely
signed here opposing Hie measure imw
proposed in the Legislature to allow
hotels to servo liquor under the dry
act. The protest will be forwarded lo
Representative Smith anil Senator
Thompson, who will be urged to fiuht
passage of the proposed lw

Ashamed of her,
bad complexion
If you, loo, are emirrasserl by

a pimply, hloU'liy, uit'icMly com-

plexion, nine cliiirucs out of ten

Resixiol
will clear it
Just try Resinol .Soap and Kc-in-

Ointment repuUrly for wrck
and see if they oVi not make hlrsa
cd difference in your skin. Tlicy
also help make red, much funds
and arms soft and white.

St14 by !! argssiitn. For trul (".itt
to Dept. . Kesioel. Baltimore M4- -

ANTI KAMKIA TABLETS STOP

The Pains
of Sciatica

T)r R C. Underwood asya that there la nfl
1 ..miii which la mors ll- -

trenlng than that known s Hclatlra. 1 hs
cause of this condition la usually mou.
. .. riamnna. OlIS ff th HI"
common causes la rhetiinsto.m : indeed Una

ao olten the mow ui u,"7
Hide sciatica among the varieties ol rhu- -

n'".tl,m: . .... remadles to
counteract the caiiae ol the dlaeti.e, as w I

as meaaures looking to the relli-- l o( Pl
Whatever treatment may m smnw'.;-- "
thlnitf must be borne In mind tbe "t''';: Tt.. fr from naln as possible
and be kept quiet sa P""'".1 "I
two Tablets aboo !d be an et
every two or three hours, and the P"t'n
muat be warned against going out ta tools--
ment weather.

Tablets msy be obtained oi
all drugalsu In any quantity, lOo worth or

tore. Asa lor rk ini'.In Headaches. NenrsltlaJ, ana all rami,
they give prompt relief.

To get a Perfect French
or Mayonnaise Dressing,
always uso POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL.

Full MaasuraTlna
POMS-CIA-

osMoa. rrLV
COMPSNY


